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ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*
Applications are invited from lndian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the
consultancy/research project(s) under the Principal investigator (Name: DL.THARUN.KumarRsddr...), Dept./Centre
......................PSP'..... IndianInslituteofTechnology,Roorkee. Bol-l.tl
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Titleofproject:
Sponsor ofthe

Machine Lcaming based drowsiness detcction for semi-automstcd driving: Appticatiors in Health 4.0 and lndust y 4.0

project :scie

ce& EngineerinS Research Board (SERB)

Project position(s) and number :Ju

or Rcscarch Fello*ship

eualifications,s.r""hinecE\csEu;;;
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Emoluments : 3l000lNR

Duration

:2Years

Dev.loFr*nl of dmwsiiess b€s€d dei.trior| rlong wirh app bosed applic{tio[ should have good h.nds on pj'lhorf dratlab ard should be
JoD oescnpllon adaFablc to new languaS*- Person should b. comfortable with bio-signals $ch EEc, ECC, MEG etc ard should hsv. research skills of rerding
*riring of paper Candidates should bc able lo handle leaching
Nor.: P.opk *ltt publicrtion .rp.rlerc..rc lnott prdcrrbk

and

experience along with research side

Candidales before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the posilion they intend to
apply.
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Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should submit their applications with the following documents to
the office ofPrincipal Investigator through email, by post or produce at the time oflnterview:

o

Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates

obtained.
Experience including research, industrial field and others.
Attested copies ofdegree/certificate and experience certificate.
Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time
of interview for verification.
Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.

o
.
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TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview.
Note: The selected candidate may get en opportunity for PhD admission.
The last date for application to be submitted to ollice ofPrincipal lnvestigator is lSNov.2A?2...by 5 PM.
Please note that no

(not applicable

for walk in intemiew)
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